INTERNATIONAL MBA _ "SUCCESS WELL PROVEN''

Jero Education in collaboration with

Eurooe,s

leading business school United Buslness Itrstltutes
(UBI), Belgium, have designed Intemational MBA

prograd for students, working professionals and
entreprcneurs at the convenience of leamins
anyime, from anywhere.

Ql. Ho\ csn you prove thal lnt€rnetlonsl \lBA

progrsm from UBI- Jaro Education is succcssful?
We beliwe the best reflection of our institute is how
our students feel. We are happy and successful only
when they are happy and successful. Here are some of
our alumni's lestimonials.

Being

a

scientist, I could pursue an Intemational

MBA

without affecting my job. As I am managing projects
and team ofscientists & Engineers, MBA knowledge
has helped me to be an effective lrader. Thanks to Jaro

The online lecturEs allowed me to
study anytime without hampering my
daily work schedule. The lntemational
subject lnowledge and the managerial
skills gained by me, has helped me

Rajesh Hmh
R&D Scientist - S.A.M-E.E.R

boostmY carcer.
- Bhavikt Ruo

Q2, Whst mikes th€ Internstionrl MBA program
olTered by UBI - Jaro educrtlon the best?

CEO- Brand Box
Here are Top 5 rcasons for you to pursue lntemational

Jaro Education provided me with an
opportunity to work with WNS in the
HR fimction. I am really grat€fuI to

Affordable
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Thc Inorodibly taowlcdgcablc
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online exams ar€ held on holidays for convenience
Corporat€ Facultles Lectures from CEOs.
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Ehflntbly it piovidor oo with s
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Enrepreneurs and corporate faculties involved in

.

- Ms,

Technical Analyst -

Pani Conputer

Fecs - The program fee is only Rs 45,000/-

for International MBA (one Year Duration) with easy
installments & bank loan facility
Dual llodc of learnlng snd onlhe craninttion Weekend intemctive online classroom lecarres with
doubt clearing facility and daily online lecnrrcs. Also

Admin Execttive- WNS

thic

Globally lccepted MEA - Degree awarded by UBI,
Belgium, Europe.

Jaro.
-

MBA ftom UBI -Jaro Education:
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